THE disappearance of sugar from blood being a subject of great interest to the physician as well as to the physiologist, I deemed it advisable to make some investigations as to its cause, while I was working at diabetes due to extirpation of the pancreas1. In this article I propose giving the results obtained from blood after its removal from the living animal, reserving for a future occasion the consideration of the behaviour of sugar in the circulation of the living animal.
he found that he lost from 45 to 80 per cent. of the total sugar in defibrinated blood, and 46-2 per cent. in the case of serum. He further ascertained that when he boiled the coagulum with hydrochloric acid, neutralised the filtrate, and analysed it, there was always a considerable quantity of sugar present in it; and that after adding the quantity of sugar extracted by the hydrochloric acid from the coagulum to the amount that had been previously obtained, only from 1 to 3 per cent. of the original quantity of sugar in the blood was actually lost. This loss he regarded as due to a certain quantity of the added sugar having entered into chemical combination with the albumens of the blood. Schenk's paper was soon followed by one from F. Rohmann whose experiments were made in a different way', in as much as he put into a vessel (capable of holding, 50 c.c.) 15 c.c. of a saturated solution of sodium sulphate, and a weighed quantity of blood was allowed to flow direct from the artery of a living animal into the soda solution, and the vessel with its contents again weighed. This sodiuim and blood mixture was now emptied into a glazed iron capsule, and after being acidulated with acetic acid, was kept on a hot water-bath, with constant stirring, until the albumens were coagulated. The coagulum was then thrown on a filter and well washed with hot water acidulated with acetic acid. Both the filtrate and wash-water being slightly coloured in order to obtain from them the last traces of their albumens, acetate of soda and chloride of iron were added, and after the mixture was neutralized with sodium hydrate it was heated on a free gas flamne.
This last precaution was, however, unnecessary, as the presence of traces of albumen does not interfere with Knapp's titration method. Rohmann found by this method that only from 3-6 to 21-6 per cent. of the sugar was lost, and thoughlt Schenk erred in saying that a chemical combination takes place between the albumens and saccharine matter in blood.
These contradictory conclusions led Seegen2 to repeat the experiments, and employ Fehling's method of calculating the sugar ilnstead of Knapp's. The results he obtained were almost identical with those of Rohmann.
This being the state in which the matter stood when I took up the investigation of the disappearance of sugar from blood, I deemed it SA CCHARINE MATTER IN BLOOD. necessary for me first to definitely ascertain whether or not a chemical combination took place between the sugar and some of the constituents of the blood, and likewise if it were possible by any method of analysis to determine with absolute certainty the amount of sugar in any given quantity of blood. As unless these points were satisfactorily ascertained there seemed but little hope of my successfully investigating the cause or causes of the disappearance of the sugar. The series of experiments on the destruction of sugar in blood, as well as the cause of its disappearance, now about to be narrated, was carried out in the Fysiologiske Institute of Kristiania, and I gladly take this opportunity of acknowledging my indebtedness to Professor Sopus Torup for the kind and valuable assistance he gave me in the investigation.
In order to obtain, if possible, reliable replies to these questions three different modes of research were adopted.
1st. That of coagulating the albumens in the blood by Heat and Acetic Acid.
2nd. That of coagulating the albumens in the blood by Mercuropotassic iodide.
3rd. That of coagulating the albumens in the blood by Mercuric chloride.
Before proceeding to adduce the results of the investigation, it may be as well to state that in order, as far as possible, not only to minimise the dangers of errors occurring in the methods of operating, but likewise to insure harmony and exactituide in the results, every precaution that suggested itself was taken. Thus, not alone was there on every separate occasion a fresh volumetric analysis of the suigar employed made; but in every single instance when the quantity of saccharine matter was estimated, either in blood or in water, it, was done by the titration method and in no case were less than three titrations made of each specimen examined.
In order to prevent repetition, I may once and for all mention that in every case, where it is not otherwise stated, the blood of a-different animal of the sanme species was used, and most frequently the defibrinated blood of a calf, obtained from the abattoir. Also that the sugar employed in the experiments was chemically pure grape-sugar, having been repeatedly re-crystalised from alcohol of a specific gravity 0x837, and that the solution was invariably titrated afresh, every time it was used. Moreover when the quantity of sugar normally existing in the blood at the time of the addition of the grape-sugar is not stated, it is because it was found to be too small to be estimated. For the sake of 28-2 easy reference, the experiments have been numbered consecutively, as well as divided into sectional groups illustrative of the different points investigated, quite irrespective of the dates of their performance. The series of experiments made with the view of confirming or negativing Schenk's idea that sugar enters into a chemical combination with blood albumens, were conducted as follows:-
The blood (after having been obtained and prepared in the manner presently to be described in each of the cited analyses) was allowed to fall drop by drop into a quantity of briskly boiling and constantly stirred distilled water, acetic acid being added until the mixture had an acid reaction. On the coagulation of the albumens being considered complete, the liquid was separated from them by filtration, and the coagulated albumens then well washed with hot acidulated water. In order that every particle of the saccharine matter might be got out of them the coagula were next boiled in a fresh quantity of water, replaced on the filter and again washed. This re-boiling and re-washing, process being invariably repeated seven times and even occasionally more frequently still, the collected filtrates and wash-waters were then evaporated down to a convenient working (juantity-usually ExPT. 1. To 50 c.c. of freshly defibrinated calf's blood-after the amount of its own sugar had been ascertained to be so small as to be incalculable-10 c.c. of distilled water containing 0 264 gramme of grape-sugar were added, and.after being well mixed, immediately coagulated (in the manner previously described); no interval of five minutes having been allowed to elapse between the adding of the sugar and the commencement of the coagulation as in Schenk's mode of experimenting. This immediate action was had recourse to Hammarsten. Lehrbuch der physiol. Chemie, p. 349. 1891. in consequence of its having been distinctly found-as will be afterwards shown-that the mere elemeiit of " time " has an important influence on the results obtained when estimating the quantity of saccharine matter present in blood after its removal from the body.
The experiment yielded Known amount of sugar in blood 0264 ,, found by analysis 0-251 ,, lost 0013= 49 per cent. That is to say, that for some reason yet to be determined, 4 9 per cent. of the sugar that had been actually added to the blood could neither be estimated nor detected by the chemical reagents employed.
EXPT. 2. To 50 c.c. of another calf's blood, treated exactly as in the preceding case, and found to contain 0-018 per cent. of sugar, was added 0 528 grm. of grape-sugar dissolved in 10 c.c. of water.
Total quantity of sugar present in the blood 0 537 ,, ,, ,, found 0.505 ,,,, ,, lost 0-032 = 5-9 per cent.
The next two experiments I will cite show the largest loss of sugar that was met with. As they were performed exactly as the preceding, even to the minutest detail, I see no reason to attribute the difference in the results to the mode of operating.
ExPT. 3 In order to render the results of the experiments on this point more apparent I will subjoin in a tabular form the results of 10 separate analyses of Defibrinated cay's blood coagulated by acetic acid and hteat. The discrepancy in the results obtained in these sets of analyses is so marked that it is impossible to imagine that there does not exist some important cause for it. What that cause may be is difficult to explain, from the simple fact that the only difference observable in these sets of analyses was in the behaviour of the albumens during their coagulations. As that difference, however, may turn out to be the actual cause of the discrepancy in the results, I will now refer to it. The difference noticeable consisted in the albumens in the latter set of analyses coagulating in the fornm of loose, fleecy, flocculent curds, whereas in the former they separated as dense, firm clots. So that, while the saccharine matter was readily extractable by washing fronm the fleecy curds, it was proportionately difficult to entirely remove it from the firm clots, in the interstices of which it had probably become entangled during the solidifying process. In order still further to test this point, as well as to ascertain if possible the behaviour of sugar in living blood, a change was made, not in the mode of operating, but in the material operated on-viz. the blood. Instead of any longer employing defibrinated calf's blood, obtained from the abattoir, undefibrinated arterial blood, drawn directly from the carotid artery of a living animal, was used. And as this blood was not only withdrawn from the blood vessel of a healthy living animal, but from an artery, that fact ensured that its constituents had as yet undergone no deteriorating changes (by performing any nutritive function) after oxidisation in the lungs. It may therefore be regarded as not only a good representation of living blood, but of living blood in the full entirety of its nutritive vigour.
Consequently if the constituents of living blood really exert a chemical action upon sugar one might expect that they would scarcely fail to manifest it on the grape-sugar with which they were brought into such immediate contact as in the following experiment.
ExPT. 7. 10 c.c. of blood withdrawn directly from the carotid of a living rabbit, and at once analysed, exactly as in the preceding cases, were found to contain 0 0199 grm. of sugar per mil., that is to say 0-199 per cent. of sugar. To another 10 c.c. of the same rabbit's blood withdrawn from the artery at the same time, were added 10 c.c. of distilled water charged with 0-562 grm. of sugar. This mixture was immediately coagulated and analysed for sugar by Knapp's method-precisely as before.
The result being:
Total quantity of sugar in blood 0-5819 ,, Here again is noticed a marked disagreement in the quantities of sugar found in the different experiments. For while in the last only 06 p.c. of sugar was lost, in the first cited 7f2 per cent. had disappeared, that is to say, 12 times more was lost. In these experiments was noticed exactly the same difference in the manner of the coagulation of the albumens as above alluded to. With a view of obtaining if possible more light upon this point, yet another alteration in the mode of experimenting was made: not however now in the materials used; but in the chemical part of the procedure; by substituting the mercuriciodide of potassium process (Brucke's solution) for the acetic-acid and boiling method of coagulating the albumens.
The change being as follows:-The blood was rendered faintly acid with hydrochloric acid, and then Bru cke's solution added, the coagulum separated by filtration, and to the liquid that passed through more hydrochloric acid and Briicke's solution added-this procedure being repeated again and again until the filtrate ceased to yield a precipitate of albumen. The whole of the coagula was now washed, taken out of the filter paper, and after being ground-up in a mortar, again acidulated, and Brucke's solution reapplied to it; then once more filtered through the same filter, and washed.
This process was repeated five or six times, in order to make sure that all the sugar was extracted from the coagulum, then the whole of the liquid obtained was concentrated over a water-bath, and sulphuretted hydrogen passed through so as to get rid of the mercury. The mercurial precipitate was next filtered and washed, and the sulphuretted hydrogen 398S expelled from the filtrate by passing air through it. It was then neutralised by sodium hydrate, and the quantity measured, and titrated by Knapp's method, as in the other cases. This process took an exceedingly long time.
EXPT. 9. To 50 c.c. defibrinated calf's blood, containing mere traces of sugar, were added 10 c.c. of water charged with 0'264 grm. of grape-sugar, and the mixture at once analysed according to the above described mnethod of Having now given the worst as well as the best of tbe analyses by coagulation with mercuro-potassic iodide in full, I will tabulate as before six analyses. These results being very similar to those obtained by the aceticacid method of analysis, I next proceeded to employ mercuric chloride as a mode of coagulating the albumens. As the process was in all respects similar to the method of Brucke except the substitution of mercuric chloride for the mercuro-potassic iodide, it is unnecessary to describe it in detail. From the results of these several groups of analyses, it is seen:-Firstly, that the quantity of sugar lost bears no relative proportion to the quantity known to have been originally present in any individual specimen of blood; while, secondly, not only the results of the analyses quoted, but of others that I have left unquoted, point clearly to the fact that the actual quantity of sugar lost in each case stands in a marked relationship to the behaviour of the albumens during the coagulating process; the loss being, greatest when the albumens separate in the form of dense hard clots and smallest when they coagulate as small fleecy flocculi, which can be readily washed.
These facts have consequently led me to believe that the loss of sugar is not so much, if at all, due to a chemical combination having taken place between it and the constituents of the blood; buit rather to a Mechanical Retention of it having taken place; on account of the saccharine matters becoming entangled with the albumen during its solidification, and being retained in it so firmly that it cannot be all extracted from it by the washing out process. I see that even Schenk1 himself has found reason to abandon his chemical combination theory since he repeated his experiments by Brticke's method, instead of his original acetic-acid method of coagulating the albumens. For he now says that he found that instead of the enormous losses he had previouisly recorded of from 45 to 80 per cent. he lost by Briicke's method of analysis as little as 11 per cent. on one occasion; and 0 6 per cent. on another; while in a third, in.stead of a loss he had actually a surplus of 0 4 per cent. He further says he found by the behaviour of the mixture of blood and sugar solution to dialysis that no chemical combination could have possibly occurred.
The foregoing mentioned facts having shown that the loss of sugar from blood could be much more satisfactorily accounted for, at least in some instances, on a Mechanical Retention theory, than on the Chemical Combination theory, which Schenk had himself found reasons for abandoning: before accepting entirely the one, or abandoning entirely the other, I thought it desirable to test the value of some other factors which appeared to me might possibly have an equal if not perhaps a greater influence on the disappearance of the sugar from the blood analysed than even that of the Mechanical Retention theory itself.
The first point that suggested itself to me for consideration was to determine the influence of the mere element of " time '-and once that was ascertained to try and discover, if it actually had an appreciable influence, how and in what manner it acted. The following series of experiments was accordingly undertaken. And in this instance the method of coagulating the albumens by means of acetic acid and boiling was had recourse to. 
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Ier having added to it 40 c.c. of distilled water cllarged with 1 10 grms. of grape-sugar, were allowed to stand aside in the laboratory under the same conditions, and then 50 c.c. of it analysed at identically similar spaces of time, the results being: Another set of controlling experiments was now undertaken; a slight modification being made in the mode of procedure, namely by increasing the quantity of sugar employed, and limiting the period of each experiment to a one, and a two hoturs' standing. In every other respect the mode of operating was identical.
EXPT. 16. To 50 c.w. of defibrinated calfs blood free of sugar were added 10 c.c. of distilled water containiing 0264 gram of sugar, and after this mixture was allowed to stand aside in the laboratory for one hour it was analysed.
Quantity of sugar originally present found after 1 hour ?',, lost after 1 hour 0 264 0 216 0-048= 18 2 per cent.
EXPT. 17. Another 50 c.c. portion of the same blood treated in every respect in exactly the same manner, except that it was not analysed tintil it had stood for two hours in the laboratory, gave the following result:-Quantity of sugar originally present in the blood 0 264 ,, ,, found after 2 hours 0-193 ,, ,, lost after 2 hours 0 071 = 26 8 per cent.
Now as all the results obtained from these different series of experiments pointed not alone to the fact that the amount of sugar that disappears from any given specimien of blood is materia.lly influenced by the factor of " time," but that the amounts of sugar that disappeared in the various groups of experiments were of a strictly progressive character, proved that the Mechanical Retention theory of the loss of the sugar was quite inapplicable to these cases. I thought the element that induced the disappearance of the sugar under the influence of the factor of "time" must be one well worth enquiring into. All the more so, seeing that the information I had acquired, while working in the Pasteur Institut at Paris in 1889, regarding the mode of action of certain ferments upon sugars, suggested to nay mind the idea, that the ir-regular, though always strictly progressive disappearance ofthe sugar from the blood might possibly be, in some way, connected with the presence of varying quantities of bacteria in the blood operated on. This seemed to me all the more probable from the fact that the blood employed had not only ample opportunity of becoming contaminated with the bacteria floating about in the foul air of the abattoir, during the time it was being defibrinated; but likewise of its obtaining an abundant supply of bacteria from the air in the laboratory itself, during some of the different stages of the experiments.
In addition to this, I could not shut my eyes to the probability that also through the intermediary element of " time " it might be possible that some one or other of the normal chemical constituents-albumoid or other-of the blood, irrespective of the presence of bacteria, exerted some combining or transforming power on the sugar, and might thereby account for the disappearance of at least some of it.
While again as the free oxygen in the blood, although not very likely, might nevertheless exert some destructive oxidising power on the sugar, it too ought therefore not to be entirely overlooked in an enquiry of this kind. Consequently before coming to any definite conclusion in the matter I determined to make some fuirther expeliments. With this view, the possible action of bacteria was tested in the following way.
A Pasteur flacon ( fig. 1 ) containing a quantity of grape-sugar, dissolved in distilled water, after being sterilized in the usual manner, by heat and pressure, in an autoclave, was carefully weighed. That having been done it was held in readiness while the carotid artery of a healthy rabbit was being exposed.
The sealed end of the receiving tube (a) attached to the flacon, after being heated in a flame and its poinit broken off, was inserted into the exposed carotid artery of the animal, and the blood allowed to flow directly into the flacon, careful aseptic precautions being taken in order to prevent the blood coming into contact with any bacteria during its transit from the blood vessel into the saccharine solution. It was consequently unlikely that any bacteria could obtain access into the flacon, unless they existed in and entered with the blood itself.
The blood employed in the following series of experiments may therefore be regarded, not only in the light of living blood, but living blood at the most active period of its existence; for the reasons previously assigned. When a sufficient quantity of this arterial, non-defibrinated blood from the living animal had entered the flacon, the end of the weight, after the addition of the blood, the exact quantity of the latter was ascertained. The flacon after having been well shaken, in order to prevent the blood coagulating into one mass, was placed aside in the laboratory, during various periods of time, and then analysed.
EXPT. 18. 6-87 grms. of blood were collected in a "Pasteur Hacon" containing 0'132 grm. of grape-sugar which had been previously sterilized and treated as above described. At the same time as this was done 11-3 grms. of blood that had been withdrawn from the carotid artery of the rabbit at the same time were analysed, in order to see how much sugar was actually present in the blood of the animal that was being used in the experiment. It was found that the 11-3 grms. of blood contained 0 0264 grm., i.e. 0 233 per cent., of sugar. So the 6-87 grms. of blood that entered the flacon contained 0-016 grm. of sugar. After the flacon had stood for two hours in the laboratory its contents were analysed, with the following results Quantity of sugar in the rabbit's blood 0-016 already in the flacon
0-132
Total quantity of sugar present 0-148 found 0-128 lost 0-020= 13-5 per ceint. in 2 hours.
ExPT. 19. 24t8 grms. of blood from the carotid artery of another rabbit were obtained and treated in a " Pasteur flacon" in exactly the same manner as in the previous case, except that the flacon was allowed to stand in the laboratory for 26 instead of only for two hours before its contents were analysed. 27 grins. of this rabbit's blood were analysed for sugar and found to contain 0052 grm.=00192 per cent. The result was:-Quantity of sutgar in the rabbit's blood 0 047
,, ,, already in the flacon 0-132 Total quantity of sugar present 0-179 found 0140 ,, ,, lost 0-039 = 21'8 per cent. in 26 hours. Before venturing to draw any conclusions from the results thus obtained, I thought it prudent to make a comparative set of experiments with the blood of another species of animal, and that of the dog was selected for this purpose. I modified the experiment still further by using the same dog's blood a second time instead of, as in the case of the rabbit, using the blood of a different individual each time. In all other respects the experiments were conducted in the same way as regards mode of collection, sterilization, etc. We here see how relatively progressive is the disappearance of the suigar from the blood according to the time they have been in contact. This being the case we now turn to the table of blood which having been collected in a " Pasteur flacon " had no opportunity to be contaminated with bacteria, althotugh otherwise under the same conditions i.e. conitact with air through the medium of the cotton wool stopper(b).
Sterilized blood from rabbits. By the above tables it is seen that, when the element of " time " is brought into play, the disappearance of sugar from sterilized nondefibrinated blood, which has been taken direct from a living animal, and may consequiently be almost regarded as living, blood, is equally progressive, although in a less marked degree than in the case of defibrinated non-sterilized blood, that is to say blood uniprotected from the influence of bacteria. Consequently it cannot be said that the disappearance of sugar from blood, under the influence of "time," is solely due to the action of bacteria, any more than it is possible to account for it by the Mechanical Retentioni theory alone. Henice one is forced to admit that there must exist in the blood itself some sugar destroying factor. It appears to me as if some one or another of the normal constituents of the blood has a direct transforming action on sugar, either by a process of oxydation, or, what seems to me much more probable still, by a splitting-up process, due to a ferment, i.e. an enzyme. There are reasons for my strongly inclining to this latter view; but as my researches on the subject are not yet completed, I prefer to refrain from stating them until I can do so in a complete and more definite form. Remaining content, for the present, with having, as I tlhink, proved that a destruction of sugar takes place in the blood, even when it is kept free of bacteria, and that this destruction of sugar is of a distinctly progressive character.
